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TIIK CHRISTMAS MUSIC.

M It1,1, in Off AH BI.AIIOMATB VI1AB- -

Avren rum mail

the I'liigramiuee In Hie Ijinuuler Uhurrhee
Where the flreal Ohtlitmns 1'eatltal Will

II Hpettally Olneiiml-Oppoitiinlt- lea

In Hear Home NtnMe Uoihi,

I ho Christmas iiiualcAl norvlcos this jenr
prnnilso to tie on n very eitonslvn ncle 111

tionrly nil of LnnctstetM iimny churubes.
I ho gladsome cam)ii n( tlio .MowsUli'n blrlh
nlll be ushered In with conierd of niveol
sounds In which the blended immlj el urgaii
nuil human miIoii will swell In ny niphoii y.
'Clio Catholics will Lid nhiimd II rt on lliln ilny
of nil dnyn, mul there will lit) lights gloaming
111 tlio IioiiichoI theno wurnhlpors ns ontly an
four o'clock In llio morning, preparing to
nttoud tlio high mnscn nt j n. mi, 'Iho
Reformed cioed will ho out 1111 hour Inter,
nnd when tlio gray dawn lint morged Into tlio
full glory et morning, Chrlstliu Lancaster
nlll tx) lending lln voicotolhu general chimin
ovortho world sung In honor of the Svllourn
birth.

Below Is presented thniiHisle.il programmes
In tlio chun-ho- w hero those nro to lo uolnhlo
In character .

i.v iitK i vi notii n t ncri -.

At HU Mnty'n I'ntholk, church, where tlio
o o'clock in on Christmas morning. In one
of the greatest events of tlio yeni, n line
musical progrntnmo lm, bten prepared for

'llio norvh on will open with the
lull ' Adeslo 1 Melon with duo mill trio
pnrt 'llio " Kyrlo " nml "Itlorln" of Hie
Minn, will l0 froiu Mount's Utlj mass, tlio
" Credo " from Uoucrnlo'n , tlio " Sauctun "
from Dacbauer'n , una tlio " llmiodlctun "
nnd " Agnus Del from .Mlllard'n innsa In
H flU Lnmblllotte'n " Pastoral " will be
sung nl tlio ollcrtory Choice uitinlo will be
given nt tlio Benediction after tlio nocond
high mam nt 10.30 a. m. Mr. W. O. I rnlley
In tlio choir loader, nml lilt wlfu the orgaulal.

'iho high mass nt SL Joseph's church will
1)0 nt ! o'clock whou Peter's uinnn In I), will
be rendered. 'Iho " Adcsto " will be
nt the otlertory nml llonry Wober will as-nl-

with tlio cornet. At tiia 10 a, in. high
mnt, Motrl'a LUi mnin will be glvon.

espors will be nt i v in. I'. W Wober In
I the organist el Ibis church, nnd Philip Weber

In the leader el thorholr.
At tit. Anthony's the umnl olnbornlo pro-

gramme of intislo will h given nt the h nml
hi la. in., nervlcen, nnd the church In hand
somely decorated. Mm Mnry Drcker In lLO
organist.

At Christ I.uthornn church I.loyil'n "'Ie
Dmiui " will be renUurod nt the mornlnfr ner-vlc- o

nml In the iivenlnK n grnml Hunilny
nchool ontortaltiiiiut will boglitti. Wilfred
Ittll Is tlioorKnhu

tiii: i.iTiiriiAM in ni inn
'Iho lnnugurnl ncrvlco In ''Olil Tilling"

will be the mot bonullfiil over lie! 1 In thnt
church, ml will IeKin nt 7 n. in. 'Iho birth
nml cnrly yearn of our Ionl will be recounted
In nonj; nml Scrtpturo. Moro than one linn,
ilroil toloon nml 1'rof. Thobvhn'n lull

unHo In rendering the inutlc
Kdwln H. Albright in the organ l.tt nt thin
church. Theothor norvlcon will be Liturgy
nml nermon, m. Infant nchool fen.
ttvnl 111 thochnpol, p in. , on .Sunday, To
Doiini anil Cbrlntmnn tcrmoii, 1" 10 n. in.
vhool (i)lou, 1 1 p in. v'hrltinan or ko
of mnln nchooi In the chinch, U.JU p. in.

At St. Jolin'n I.uthurnn there will be
( hrlntman nutheiun nuiii; In the morning nml
n celebration by the Mumlny reboot In the
evening l 0 o'clock. Ttierowlll be chorusen
from (llouel, Tenny nml othern, hi well hi
rouitnttonn. In the evening the eiorcln will
lie oiH'iiiil by (ouui)r Chrlntuinn nnthoui.
l'ror. 1'. W. llnnt tllrectn the inuilc at tlili
Lburch.

Tho nchool bun decided thnt
of rocolvlUK, they will thlnonr brlmr

ollerlngi lor the children In the orphans'
hoiiie of the general hviidiI, locjtyd nt LoV"-vHI-

I'a.
A t draco Lutheran church the nr i' pi w HI

hno no nieclnl mime. J. Treil 8llor In the
choir lonilur nt thin church, nud iinrlon S.
tllll the orgnnht.

At ion'n Lutheran church there h.n hewn
no elabornte progrnuiino arrongiil hut the
choir has boon practlcli'K novernl gram!
nnthotnn which will be remlored. Ono In
"O Olorloui NlnhU In Which iiiui Is V uuo to
tTn," by Ailnui , niiulhor "Kcar Not Heboid
1 IlrliiB You, cb , ' by .Mnl.rlng. Ooa
Ilenkert In the organist, Mr. Itenkort and
Harry Mnnur will render Hduel on the organ
nl theojwning et the iiiortiuig nnrvlce. 'Iho
theme of the duet It the CeetlUn hymn. 'I be
evening Horv Ice will liedevoteil to the Sunday
nchooL A npoclnl progrnuimo of Kirlpture
reclmtlonx, byiiuin, Dt, lint Iwu prepiroJ
for thin nervlco. Henlilon hj iiim, catolt auug
by the ncholara et the .Sunday hoIioo:, thorn
will lie a duet by Mln. Annie llest nml Mist
l.lly Klnzlnr, "lhou, Holy Night, HoturnVt
again," by Ilelwr alto an authoin by ladleV
volcen. "Sing Your I'ntliiit, Yo l'eoplool the
Lonl," by Kauluinn.

Tin: ni.i oumi n i in u m s
At the l'lrnt Keforined church tlio usual

npoclal nervlcon will be hold nt in. T ho
imialc will 1h) Mo.m' "l.lorla,'' the " Te
Deuin," " Adooto I'ldilen," oto. II. btamm
In the choir leader, nud 1). C. hlaiiuu organ-in- t.

At HL I'.ml'a Iterormod them will b n
clilldien'HKurvlcont 7 1 p. in, with iccltn
tlonx, chorusen and cnroln.

Tho liiutlcal progrnmmo nl SL Jnhn'H
(lerman Uorormod cburuli will be On
Christmas nt 10 n. in. Hy the church, " Kin
Kluil lt unn Uelxirou " alter Nermon, "

Laudu." On .Sunday morn-
ing, choir, " Khro ael (Jott lu der lioeho "
alter nermon the fjituday nchool and congre-
gation wilt Blng a Christmas hymn. On Hun-da- y

evening the nchool will celobrale Christ-aa- .
Thochlldreu will alng aevernl pleccn.

i'jo choir will Blng : Hallelujah I Iloll und
l'reln, l.hro und KralL " ' Ks Wareu
Hlrten be I Helhlehem aut dem l'eldo." Tlio
organist and choir leader la Louis Ilauinau.

mi, KrihcorAbiAN rurnciiiw.
The progrmnmo for the Christmas Ben loe

at tjL. Jauos church will be an follows : Pro-
cessional hymn, "Adeste I'ldolos ;" "Vonlto,"
Savage; I'salins; "To Deuni," Whitney,
"Henedlctun," fatilnor, "Credo," Dykes;
oftertory, "O .Ion That Ilrlngeth OrKnl TId-Ingn-

Calkin , "(llorla in Kxcelsln Doo."
Ancient .recessional hymn, "Hark the Herald
Angels Hlng." I'rof. C. MHtzis the orgaultt
and choir leader. The llrst nervlco will be

at 10-- W a. in.
This church ban been most beautifully

doooratod lor the feast of " Morrle Christ
mantlde," with greens and whlto hangings
about the altar. Ono special feature, 1h a

reat rood screen before the chancel which?;
lan boon built of wood, ami which in cov-

ered with holly and laurel. Tho principal
nervlco on Christmas will be nt 10'.j a. in.,
and on Hunday, beildo the usual nor vices, a
special Christmas ovousong will begin at i
iv in., with olaberato music.

Tho progrnmmo of musloolSL Jolin'n I.
V.. church in : "Whilo Shepherds Watoho 1

Their Flocks;" "Venito" Whitney; "Olorla
Patrl;" "Te Deuiu" Millord; 'Juhllato
Doo" Holdou; Hymn "Hall Thou Long
KxpeotiKlJosus;" "Gloria Tihl;" hymn "It
Chiiio Uon the Midnight Clear;" Commun-
ion fervlco; hymn "Shout the Cllad TId-ingn- ."

II. C. Kllaa in the organist.
oinF.n (.iiunciiKJ.

At llio Covenant I'nlled lirothron church,
West Ornnco and Concord strootn, the wor- -

nblplDg now gooson In the basement, owing
toropalraln the upper room. Hence there
in not a ery elaborate programme. On
Sunday, the service! will open with n

entltlod "Christman Ilelln " with
other imiHlo suited to the day. A " Uhrlst-inat- "

norinou will be preached by the pastor,
Hot, J. It. Tunk, and the Hunday school will
be treated to candy, Ac Mian Orpha liood li
organist and William Kckort leader of choir.

At the Union Bethel, oornorof WostOrango
and Prince streets, the Christmas colebratiou
will boon Hunday. The 10.30 morning nor-vic- e

will be opened with an anthem "l'horo
. i Were Hhenhorda," by Perkins ; nolos will be

i'.,wi.im .j iii-- jjujr imitur, noprauu, iira.
I'. H. Clootlman, contralto, and lllram Oroomo,
baritone. In the afternoon at 1:13 oVlovk
there will be npoclal sorvlces for the children
or Hie Biiuday nchool of which btepueu O in ent
in Ktipoilntendeut, Tho evonlugnorvlcoa will
be marked by BlDglngoftUeanthom'UloJo.ca

.wAt .L. A.MlVu& jf.iaitLi

lu the Lord," J. II. Calkin W. A. Lnvetly
hns charge of the musical this church.

AtthoHouoml CvniiKuliciil church, He v. 1'.
Hmlth, pastor, tlio only norvlui on Chrlntniaa
will be Hint of thn Holiday nchool nt7 o'clock
In the ovenlng. The pxpicImw will consist el
roiiiotinlTo rendlngn, tndtnllium, nil nddrenn
nud the nlnglng of t'lirlstmnn cnroln nnd
hymnn by the Sunday school. 'I bent will
nlno be novcrnl iilnrlnttin nud a nolo tiy Minn
Clara Krniisko. Mr, T. J, (illgote ban
chargeof the iiiunli.nl pntlof the progtnmine
nud A. P. Hohiiader In the organist.

In Mount Joy, uu I'lldny menlng, (C'hrltl-nun- n

Kre) lliocnnlntn enlllled " Hnuln t'lniin'
lloiisn, or, Tlio ClirUtmnn Kvcurslon," will
lm renderoil In the M I', church by Iho
Methodist Hundny nchool nud choir. All Hie
lmulo In thin Is very bnautllul, nml
the dialogues nro nplillxd. Nearly nil the
principal ahnrnctorn will be ipprrnmitod by
adults, one el whom will be disguised n
Knnta Clnu Cblldivii will npenr nn
nchnlnrn, dwiufs, Ac

The South (iueen street 1'ieMn leilsu
Sunday w hoel hale an elaborate

printed programme. Hinging, prnur,
etc, will botho fntuio of the evening

entertainment. 'I ho vix'al gems Include "'I he
Christinas Light," " Hnlug lliotlolden Con-snr- n

" Itethlehein's Stnr," nml the Christinas
Ilelln,

vimmrnAH nuon tmmih.
Ilrllitilra That Will Tempt Hie .tpprllloa el

lnrnatrlniis
Tho thousand nml one kinds of edlblen thnt

will grace Iho tablet on Chtlstmnn onnuot be
glvou 111 thin npace, but norno et the gmnl
things will not be missed. Of course the
turkey hot nml brown liom the
oven, will be pnssrd around llrsU
Very few can decline II, not evou
if their Invorllo plru In npottloncd to
nomoono else. 'I hen the grnvy and ilio'tlng
of the lowl mo next served. Of the side
dishes, probably the llrst sampled lnthocran
berry sauce, nnd no it should lm, the ncella
proorlloa of thin bony nld the digestive
orirnon In tempering the strong food. PIcUlos

I'ronch, Kant Indln nnd domestic, and
chow chow and plcsltlly -- also pruduco n
keen nppollto. 'Ihe vegetnblon will Include
tomntoon, stewed corn, Limn tiennn,

hot or cold , onions, iKjIled, and
colery. Hlndn will Im) of oyster, lobster,
chicken, celery and lettuce. Thoro In no
end to pudding", but plum Is the leader
cabinet, tig, blackberry, orange, nnd prln-cot-

nro excellent varieties, ter dessert
there nro oranges, tnmnnnt, penrs, apples,
grapes, raisins, nutn of eveiv one, Ice
cream, punches, egg nogg, cotloo, hot or
Iced , ten, hot or Iced, nnd choooUto water
Icon of reil currnnt, raspberry, poach, orange
nml lemon. Pics of fruit follow the tnlnco
nnd custard. Ami there will be cakes from
the White Mountain down below the pound
to a snap el ginger.

lint, drink and tavon morrv liristmnn '

.ifiu.trf.4t! KAurrsiAH'n itiLt,.
A tlxnniiiiltn Utiurdi Halt Farm I niter Cer-

tain Conditions.
1 o will of the Into Abraham Knullman, of

Penn township, wasndmltted to probnte nt n
Into hour on Thursday nllernoon. The will
Is lu the hand writing of the testator nnd wns
made on February U, 170. Ho names John
Cnssell, John It. Kelst nnd Joseph Htnuller,
trustocn of the Mennnnlto meeting house
neur his losldonce, to whom ho bequeathed
In trust his farm of "7 ncros. Ho provides
thnt the net Income of the farm, after the
payment of tnies, miking necessary repairs
and reasonable i hargiw lor their trouble nhall
bopnld to hlsslster durlnghor llletlme nndnt
her dentil (she diwt a lew years ago) ho
maktn the billowing conditions as to the In-

come of the farm I'irst Ids lamlly lot In the
grnveynrd shall be kept in good condition
ami clonuod nt least three times n year and
It tombstones nre broken or need
the "nine Is to be attended to by the trusteen
of thin fund. H(ooud, the trustocn nro ail
thorlred to n.itiex rvn much of the farm
Inud for inoetitig house purposed as
may lie necessary. Ililrd, the trim,
toen shall apply (or homo or foreign
mltsloun et t))tb ns they think proper
not lens than t or more than fid to be used
for the spirit of Christlauty, to to paid to
ouch parties as they think proper. The
luvlanoxof .aid net Inc mio Into hedlatrlbuted
by the trusteen and their nuccensorn amongst
the needy oor el the vicinity ns they may
think beU

Iho will proMden that If the trustees or
their nuixent rn or the congregation through
thum refute to nttupt the farm, with the con-
ditions named mid to o.irrj out the name as
above dlncled within thlrteon months of Ills
death r with h ho hopes w 111 not be the case),
then the said em uiora nro directed to ills
tribute his eutlrii citato an directed by this
will.

A number of beipiosts of from thxi to f H)

each nro made to distant relative', nnd the
btlnnco ho directs to be dlv Idtnl amongst the
children of woven cousin The exeoutora of
the will nre Abraham N Cnssul, Marietta,
Henry S Hnnvely, Penn, nnd Samuel Hlco,
Mnuhelin lioiougli.

lleuieiuherliig The four.
Iho Ladies' L'ulou Uorcan society grateluHy

acknow lodgon the following donations re-

ceived since December litb . From It. K. L.,
f1 , Mrs. I.otlkli Senor, fi, Mm. Henry
Seuer, (1 , from a friend Ihiough Mm. Ker-loo- t,

11 Mitt Kiln Hmlth, t,r, Mr. A. Horr
Suiilli, to Hon. II. O. Leug, ?1U, Mr. N.
Kllmaker, 5, Mlw Margaret lleltshu, : ,

MissHybella lleltshu, (5; Mlts II. II. l)jr-wnr- t,

1 Mr Jacob Kithvou, (1, Irom
1 lrst Kelortnwl church, f.'i 7j , Mr James
Black, ft.it Irlond through Mr C. liein.
Itnh, H , Mr. luhu K. Sener, 6, Mr. John
linger, C , two duen garments Irom Indus-
trial Hociety , Mr. llonry Sivymaker, fj ,

cash, ID cents, Mr. Jullun Loob, (U,Mr.
John Wiley. .10 cents . L., f 10 , cash, f I , Mm,
II. CniKon, (1 , Mm. Jonle Mjer, fi

In Argument Court
All el 'lhiirsdny aftornoen wan taken up

lu the argument of the eiceptloun tothoau
Uitor'n reort lu the estate of Anion Hetider-non- ,

iUs.'eased. Tho argument wbs not con
eluded, and Tuesday noit wan designated
lor the hearing el the concluding argument

In the Kdcu township road case tlie ex-

ceptions to the report of viewers were with-
draw n, ami the will now be ap-
pointed.

In the estate el Martlu Try, doceased, the
sale et dicedent'n reul estate was not osldo
and an alias order of ealo Issued.

An Issue was grautod to ancortain the
amount el damages sustained by reason et
the opening of Laurel street, In which Itev.
M. J. Mcltrlde, administrator, c t, a., of HU
ltev. J. 1'. Hhnuahan, deceased, In trust, wan
named an plalntlll and the county of Lancas-
ter nn defendant

lnrtny Case Dlstuliveil
William Wiley, the boy who wan charged

with the larceny of a pair of bootn, the
property of Isaac Hoardloy, had a hearing be-

fore Alderman Deou yoaterday alternoon.
Ho wan discharged for want of eridenco, an it
wan shown Hint Hoardley had cant the boots
away, and Wiley secured them, and put
them in shape to wear. When itoarUJey saw
him with them he wanlod thorn.

Ihe ''Tla-Up-" Ended.
Kloven of the branohoa of the llruoklyn

city railroad that tled-u- p Thursday morning
at four o'clock and went on strike have

tbolr trouble Tho company
to give any Information as to the terms

et Hottlomeut, but it la thought that they have
acceded to the demands of the men.

Itennon Dethroned lj a I'rai Ileal Juke.
1 rauklln H. tiotHlharl, a vvoll-know- n sport

and gambler of Uondliig.lms become violently
insane, the result of a practloal joke. About
n w cok ago ho was In a Baloon on Penn street,
when a party et acquaintances oauio lu. One
et thoin, disguised, wan Introduced to liood-hart-

a Cailforiilau with 1000,000, and a
little while after notno one pulled a knllo and
apparently, stabbed the mock stranger to the
heart iioodhart at thin point rushed In ter-
ror from the room, making straight for home.
II la ronton is now gone.

I (range unit Niignr Cane.
Hon W. 11. Mcl'ormlck, of Jacksonville, a

member of the Florida legislature, has lor.
warded houio splendid spoclmeun et orange
uid sugar canu to grace the editorial table on
IhrlMuia Long may ho vvaye !

1)1 KD WITH HIS VICTIM.

A Trillll III. K IIIIIHII.lt THAUKItr i.i a
viniiii)tr vn.hAtim.

The Killing nl Fbkle Hn eetlieail 1 he JMiir

iterer F.hntra l'.rtiiH nml ConitnlU Middle.
I tie nttl Itra-ill- nl the Hlnful I'm

nl VI tn nml V ninan

NowloMii, Cnnn , Is, In a slalo el Inlonso
oxcltomout over n double ttngedy that ban
Just occurred. .Mis. .lames Lynch was shot
dead Wednesdny night by William II,
"Howell, Jr., who loltowod up Ibn murder by
shooting hlmtell deal In the room where
the body of his victim lay.

The ncono of tlmso terrible ooourrenios wis
the rosldantu el Mm Almlrn Lenin, an old
fnshlonod larmtiouse on what Is known as
Sugar street. Mm Lew Ik In the mother of
Mrn. Lynch, nml living with her nnd a
younger daughter and mm, rcpoctlvoly six-
teen and llfteeu yearn old.

Mm. Lynch's nnmo was Kiln, and she wan
a very pretty young woman. Hho was uiar-rle- d

throe yearn Hgo, but the lunrrlsgo
wns not n happy one and the alr sep-
arated, Mr. L nch Is nt present n rosldout of
IlrldgeKrU

Mr Lynch, alter the noparatlon, pnnsod
her tlmo among her friend Howell, who
In a resident el Itrookflcld and about twenty
yearn old, had long been enamored of her, and
now became hu Intimate friend, lu foot ho
became a lover, nnd the mnttor of a divorce
npjiearH to have been discussed between
them. 'Iho nlr itjrrcspoiided when not to-

gether.
Mr Lynch Inll her liomothnro rocenlly to

go to Hncketmai k, N. J , nnd was em ployoil
tbero at Iriutebobl work. Her duties were
apparently heavy.nnd In her lottcmto Henoll
shonpokoof her Inability to long continue
there. In one of thee letters she intimated
to Howell, It is sild, thnt she would marry
him were Lynch out of the way, Howell
ovidcutly took this as n Invornble answer to
his enrnont suit.

VMl IIOMK IO Ml hi liRAHI.
'I ho young woman returned to her mother's

homo on Monday. Hiwoll noon learned of
her prcnonco, and innplrod by the hope the
lotlor just mentioned had raised, called at
the houno Wednosilny night about 7 o'clock.
In response to bin knock Mr Lynch went
to the door and Inquired what business ho
hail with her. Her manner uottled Howell,
who remarked that ho did not want her to
stay longer with her mother, as he bail a bet-
tor place than that for her. Hho ropllod that
It was no business of his where she stayed.

Other convocations of a similar character
followed, the woman standing Just Inside the
door, wlille Ilowoll stood on the step outside.
Suddenly ho drew from beneath his coat a
nix chamlmr 41 callbio revolver, at the sight
of which the woman uttered n slight scream,
nnd turning about finned as quickly ns she
could toward an adjoining room.

Hho wan not quick enough. Before she
could oisin the door thnt separated them
Howell tired three shots, two of which took
etlect lu the woman'a back n few Inches be-

low the shoulder. Ono of them struck a
coisot steel, driving It Into the body a
distance of eight Inches, The third shot
struck the edge el the bodice, Bllghtly tear-
ing lu Death wan Instantaneous, the victim
railing u on the carjK't without uttering a
sellable.

As the frantic mother and her terrlllod
children drew near to see what bad happened
the assHHsln M)lntod the weapon at them and
warned them to keep away. Tbey lied to
the neighbors, who, on hearing the circum-
stances of the tragedy, organized partloi to
search for the popetrntor. Before they could
roach the house Howell hnd left, and the
silent hours el night wore taken up In scour-
ing the country lor him.

llll. Ml lllll.Ul.H'h site I ni.
How ell returned to the ncono of his crime

enrly In the morning, nnd at three o'clock,
while seated oil a ntono wnll lu front of the
house, was approached by a citizen not
known to him and Ignorant of the shooting,
who naked what the trouble In the house
was. Howell replied , " Oh ' l'vo had a
racket in thore and shot a woman Wish
you'd go lu nnd neo If she's dend. '

Tho ntrnnger, instead of complying with
this request, went his way and the news of
Howell n presence wan noon known. A largo
crowd, li armed, prmoeded to the house,
which had been left deserted, with only the
dead woman tying in one of the room It
was evpeced that Howell would make a des-
perate resistance against arresU Ho wan
found dead. Ho had shut himself through
the heart and lay beside bin victim. On a
table near by be had left the following letter

" 1 want the letters In my trunk shown to
the public to let thorn know what n faUo
lover Llla was to me. The letters without a
nnmo on Llla w tote to me. Ixiv o does It all.
I'on't woiry. 1 am better oil. lo the boat
vou can. Hood bye.

" W. II. How km,, Jr."
Coroner Holt, el was notltled

of the minder, and nn Inquest will be held.

A IIUJIA.V.S IIHKAT VBRIh.

Knoiked Donn bystreet Car lloraea al I'tlnre
and Orange Streeta.

Aii accident, which looked like a terrible
one to those who witnessed It, occurred at
Prince and West King streets thin morning.
Al this point the Btreot cars, coming Irom
Mlllernville If well loaded, run very fast in
order to get around the curve and haven
start up the grade on Went King streeU
About nlno o'clock thin morning two cam,
both well tilled witbpaMongers, catuo to
ton n. J ust an the second car started to come
mound the curve, Mr J. Law rence.a widow
residing near Petersburg, attempted to walk
over the Prluco street crossing. The car wan
lomlng at a rapid rate and the driver called
to the woman to get out of the way. Sho In
slightly deaf, howevor, and heard neither
the man's voice nor the sound of the car
hell The horses ran against ber, knocking
her down. The car was at once nloppod
and the woman was found beneath
Hho was Immediately in Iront or the wheel,
which would have panned over her, had the
cargouobiit a few Inches further, Therowero
a great many poisons In the neighborhood
nt the tlmo nnd nearly everylXHly thought
that the woman was fatally Injured. Tho
car was quickly run back and the woman
was picked up. She wan taken to the Horrel
Hornjs hotel, aud Dr. Muhlouborg examlnod
ber. He found that her Dose wan blooding
and boyend that she was not Injured lu the
least. The woman Is tt'i j ears old and she
may feel more bruised

The person injured the most al the time of
the accident was David Met, who roslden ou
Low streeU When ho saw the woman's
position, alter the ear hnd been stopped, he
quickly ran up to loosen the brake ou the
Iront platlorm. An ho did this the Iron
baudlo of the brake swung around and
struck him on the head, cutting a very ugly
gash from which be bled freely.

There In a great deal of complaint from
people who reside nenr where the accident
occurred. They say that the cars are nearly
always driven around thin corner at a rock-len- s

rate of skhk1 to the great danger of pedes-
trians. A gontlcntn who wltaossed this
accident suggests that the car company pro-
vide a watchman for thin point if they want
to make such haste.

Alilenuan llarr'a Court.
Alderman Uarr last ovenlng returned tu

court the assault and battery case against
Mary Hook, proferred by Itutlt Wood

1'or ilrunkeuneas and disorderly conduct
Mary was committed for SI hours. Tho son- -

leuco would have been longer, but she
pleaded lor n Bhort term that she would not be
locked up over Chrivtma

Ktilli Woods was heard bv the same mac.
iBtrate on a charge of disorderly conduct,
prelerrod by Mr Book. Hhowandlncbarged
ou the payment el cost

Elizabeth Williams wan one of the wit.
nosses at the hoarlng and she acted so

in the alderman's olllco that she had
to be removed to the station house. This
morning bIio was committed for 18 doyn.

A Had Fall.
A. few ovonlnjjs slnoo Frank M. Miller, of

Manhelm, had a fall producing u dislocation
or his right ankle and a fracture of one or the
tnviiMS et tbo lei?, tin In miUnr-itu- imw.li .i.
ftum the utis'iap.

Al.rUBII TilAAIAtl.v.

A Hi lei bkelih nl I'.etUn.l , (Irent ruetlaureate
Alfrod Tennyson wan born on August 6,

ISO" i, atHoinernby, a village in Lincolnshire,
about half way between Hpn,by and Horn-castl-

Ho was one of the twoho children
(of whom seven were sonsiof the Hor. (I.
Clayton Tennyson, LL. It , rector of Horn-orsb- y

and vicar of Urlmsby, Alfred was
taught the rudimentary suljecta partly at
homo nnd imrtly at "tailnoy'n village
schooU" Alfrod Tennyson's tlrnt verses
wore written upon the model of Thomson's
"Season." In liSho went to Trinity col.
lego, Cambridge, aud In It. I gained a gold
medal lor a poem ou Tiuibucioo. Ho pub-
lished Inn first volume or poetry about this
time, and In l&B his necond volume was pub-
lished by Mr. Kdward Moxen. 'Ihe story
that " I.ockBley Hall " wasbaiod ujon per-
sonal ox per leuco In said to have not the
slightest foundation. In the year of 15i0 he
was married to Mls3 Hmlly Sellwood, aud In
the name year succeeded ordsworthan poet
laureate, nnd produced on the day of the
funernl of the Duko of Wellington ( No-
vember, 185'J), his immortal "Ode."
Tho Crimean war exerted a depressing
ollect on the sensitive genius, ns evldencod
by hi poem " Maud." After a silence el
several yearn, the llrst series of " Idylls of
the King," embracing four stories In blank
verse, drawn from the Arthurian legends,
restored the poet's waning popularity, and
was generally accepted as his greatest poet-
ical itloit, a verdict confirmed ton years later
when thecyclo was completed by the publica-
tion or the " Holy Aral), and ether poems,"
(lP). In the interval between the publics
lion of the second parU of his Idylls, Tenny-
son had Issued " Enoch Arden " ( 1,1), He
has since then publlnhod the " Window, or
the Hongn or the Wrens," lf7n), " Queen
Mary, a drama, (l), nnd in l7i auothor
drama tailed "Harold.' His latest pub-
lications nre commeutod upm ly the
press el the whole country

A UENBBUUB I'ltlLADKI.I'IIIA.y.

.Iiitin F til (live. KI.'.OUO to Varlcim
Charitable Institution.

Within ajear Mr. John P. Smith, el the
tlrinot MacKellar, Smiths A Jordan, Phila-
delphia, ban proseutod Jl mm to different
ohatltle llli latest girt it k,

as follows:
Academy el the Hue Art su Paul's Prot

cstnnt Episcopal church, each , the
Merchants' Kuud, Historical society of Penn-
sylvania, Academy of the itural Sciences,
each K.000 ; Spring Garden Institute, Deaf
aud Dumb Asylum, Womeu's S. hoel of De-

sign , Sons of Sllieorgp, the Wills Hospital,
Home for Aged Couples, Women's Homie
pathlc association, Homo br Agnd aud
lutlrui Colored Persons, Indigent Widows
and Single Women's society Little Sister el
the Poor, Pennsylvania W orklng Home for
Blind Men, Pennsylvania Industrial Home
for Illlud Women, Women s Ha.pltal of Phil-
adelphia, Methodist Home fi r the Aged,
each tl.OOO Albion huciuy, Apprentices'
Library, the Sanitarium. I uildrcn n Hounv.
ops t hie. hospital, Training .v hoel for

Children, Home lor Incurables, Old
Ladies' Home, Old Men's II me, liars Home
for Iullini Mechanics Philadelphia ortha-piodl- c

hospital, Homo roi liettltute Colored
Children, Women's CbrHUau aisociatlon,
I raukliu Heformatory Home Matornlty
hospli.il, Presbyterian II uie ter Widows
and h'niglo Women, Penn Asjlum el Phil-
adelphia, each (500, thadreii's llcwpital
et Philadelphia, Honlne attociattou. NU
Paul's Protestant Kplscopil D irean society
French Benevolent eocletv, tbeLeruian soof-oty- ,

Odd Follows' Homo, 11 nuenltboMerclfiil
Saviour, t nlon Benevolent Prot-
estant Episcopal City luls-simi- Penusvlvanla
Hetront lor Blind Mute, et Christ church
(I'rauklluville), Philadelphia! ypographlcal
society, Northwestern soup house. Western
Homo for Poor Children, each JJW, Day
Nursery for Children, Jane I). K eut nursery,
Northern Day nursery, Pmo Street Day nur-
sery, Newsboys' Aid society, Pennsylvania
Society to Piotect Chlldreu Irom Cruelty,
Soldiers' borne, Bedford btreet mlssiou, Con-
valescents' letreat, Sunday Breakfast asso-
ciation, Northern Homo lor riendless Chil-
dren, 3d Hegluient Infantr.v, each S1"0.

IK UTSIZA IMJfi'AAI.

I'roiliictluii el "iiio (luldt-- lien hi Maria
I'artj, Tlinradnf l.ienlni;.

'I he Starr opera oompauv made their foutth
appearance of the week nt the opera house
Thursday ovenlng. TheuwdiiiKowas of but
medium size and the opera was the "Golden
Hen," which In another uniue;i'ir iho "Crow
ing Hon." The piece is not s gixxl ns "Tho
Baron," although thore Is smiio clover music
In 1U Tho company Is ii"' as tuuillar with
the linen as they might be. 1 ho troupe np
peared nt n disadvantage last evening.
Mr. Desbon, who wan to have plajeil lmiu
dan, wan unable to appear oAlng lo
the Injury to bis auklo which be
received on WeduentJuy eieutng. His
part was taken by Mr. Calhoun at a lute hour
and be did the best he could with 1U Mr.

the other uomcdiiu, wan not In the
caaU Miss Duryea had a great dial to do as
Jiuietta, but she did it well, while Miss
Mugglo Baxter made a competent Marquise,
May Dougloen, as Jurn n, "at clever as she
ulwajsi Tho porlormauie siomed to drag
along, and it was not one c ilculatuil to en-
thuse an audience.

Thin evening "The Chimes or Normandy "
will be Hung. Mr, Desuou'a phjslclau sajs
will be able to be out by that tlmo and ho
will appear ns Oatparil, the miser.

at a matlnoo "The Baron" will be
and the companv clone in the evening

with "Olivette."

In Tumi
Dr. Alfred Starr, father of Ueorgo O. Starr,

managoror the Starr opom company, with
bin wife, arrived In this city josterday Irom
New York, Thoy come to spend Christmas
w Ith their sou nnd hit w lie.

William E. Hlgglun, of Wilmington, who
was a member o I tbo Ironsides ball club In
1881 and will play socoud base lor the Boston
League team next soasoti, Is in tow n, vlslilng
old Irtend

Slnney In Cunt,rrom tlio Lllltz llocord.
John F. Devent, of Manhelui, conimencod

to haul milk to the creamery ou June 27, and
for twenty four wecks,endlngneo. II, received
1 157.07 for the product of six conn, making
an average et (6.5S per week, or $1.09 ior
cow, during the same tluio, retaining nt homo
what was necessary for family use.

VVIlt.VtiiTe tu Vlaulieliii.
t linn the Lebanon Times.

Mr. W, II. Hteiner, cibiiiet-make- r and
undertaker, of Fredericksburg, wllUtuovo
to Mauhotm, Lancaster notiuty, after A'ew
Year.

Cor Major or l'lillailliliin.
Ala conference In l'hiladolphla on Thurs-

day of committees of the I'nlon League and
Hepubllcan citlrens with the Hepubllcau
party loaders, Edwin II, 1 liter was seliclod
as the Hepubllcan candidate for mayor,

LIUIE IIINTON DEAD.

TUB tO II Ml AWtHBtB tALLBA VIVT1M

to rrrnuii) fiiik.
Id Demise of n llillllnnl Vouna Member or the

llraninllf) In Lnnina- -

ttlnnp, Where hhn Wns Alnrnvs a
llenrlll Welinmed Xsllnr.

A lolegtnm received by friends in thin city
stales thnt Miss Lillle lllnlon, the actronn,
died this forenoon nt the rosldence of her
father, No, 1121 South Broad street, Philadel-
phia. The young lady wns taken 111 at Ash-

land, 1', on the night of Thursday Decem-
ber Dili. Hho wan taken lo ber homo
and her company was disbanded. Sho
grew worse rapidly, anil hr death In the
renulu Mlsn Hlnton was born January ."J,
lSoVl.ln Macon, Miss ,nnd wan ihoroforo in the
twenty-fourt- h year of her ago. She began
her professional career at Wood's museum,
December 8th, 1S79, an I.cnli In ' Leah
the rornaken." Kor novoral years past
she had been starring in a company under
the management of her father, Dr. S.
K. Hlnton. Hhe ban played several engage-
ment! of n week each In Lancaster, whore
aha wan a great favorite. The last time she
wan seen bore wan during the week of
September 13, when she played a number of
popular ploce, supported by her slstor, Mlsn
b'alllo.

Miss Hlnton wan probably better known to
Lancaster ople than any actor on the
stage. Sho wan n granddaughter of the Into
Captain W, A. Hambrlght, In formoryenm a
well known conductor of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Dr. Hlnton served an a surgeon
lu the Confederate array and after tbo war
catno to Lancaster, where tbo young lady's
ohildhood years wore spenU Hoon after

to Philadelphia, the family have
remained thore ever since. Minn Hlnton
nndhor sister, Mlts SallIo,wero frequent and
wolcorne visitors to Lancaster, where they
wore the centro of a constantly increasing
circle of warm friend In her death the stage
loses a bright ornament whose future gave
much promise of distinguished success. Her
many warm friends bore will be greatly
pained to learn of her death.

ttlVDLKTUWH CAB WUKKB BVRSBlt.
Th Woodwork. Department, With Ita Con

tenia, Entlrnljr Ueatroed.
MiDnLhiow.v, Pa., Dec 2. At l..!0lbl

morning lire wan discovered In Ihe
engine house el the car works here which
resulted In the cotnpleto destruction of the
works excepting tbo foundry and ofllco.
There were - cars finished and a large
number et others In (process of construction
destroyed. Mossr Schall A. King, of York,
are the proprietors of the establishment, and
the firm have orders for work suflidentto
carry their force of 300 employes far Into
the summorof next year Tbo full extent of
the loss cannot now be estlmatod, but It will
be very high, nnd In covered by nuiplo In
surance.

The building waa about four hundred foot
long and one hundred wide , of brick, and
In It was considerable worked wood,
macbluery, tools and casting It will to
rebulIU

Trouble lielween Vtaaona nnd ISrlcklarera.
CnicAOo, Dec '21. There Is trouble brew-

ing between the mason contractors and the
bricklayers. Tho former are getting tired of
the eight hour system and have called a
meeting for this forenoon at the Builders'
Excbauge to "discuss and takeactlon in mat-
ters of the utmost importance to the building
trade." 'lb la is understood to mean that,
with the commencement el the next season,
the contractors will make an cflort to secure
longer hours. It has boon agreed among
many of them to make a stand for niuehours
at the present wages. At the meeting
the question will oome up nnd a decision will
be reached.

A Farmer Chargtil With Killing Ilia Wife
t u lOMiLLt, Miss., Doc 21 Frederick

Bork nnd bin John Meggers,
were arrested yesterday for the murder of
the former's divorced vvifo in July losU The
arrestn were made on Information furnished
by Charles Mnrquordt, a farm hand In Bork'n
employ, who says that a few nights ago,
while ho wan supposed to be asleep, Meggers
catno Into his room and tried to kill him
with a club. He received only a slight cut
on his head nud made his escape. The rea-no- n

for his assassination it is thought Is thnt
Bork aud Meggers were aware that he knew
something of the murder and wanted him
out el the wny.

Telephone Company ued bj a City Council.
EvAvsviui-K- , lnd,, Dec 31. In the clr

cuit court horn yesterday Bultn b7 Council
men Groves, Boeutlno, eay, TJsesaus, Klech-le- s,

Oedden, Bradley, Wluiberg and Firo
Chief Hutlen, aggregating la amount (90,000,
wore Hied against the Cumberland Telopheno
company lor damages for false Imprison-uieu- t.

Tbo suits grew out of an old quarrel
between the city council and the telephone
company. The company refused to comply
with the laws el the state and city aud the
council revoked the right of way In tbo
streets and cut the poles and wire The
above officials were arrested at the Instance
of the company charged with malicious trea.
pans and now the council come back on the
company for 10,000 damages each for false
Imprisonment.

The Work el Blanked Menita.
Ni.vv Om.i-ANs- , Dec. 21 -- A. special from

Kotclusko, Mis, Ha a ; At midnight Wednes-
day night four or live masked men
wont to the bouse of Jordan Teuguo, aoolorod
man living about four miles below town, and
domauded uu entrance claiming to hare n
search w arrauU A sou of Jordan opened the
door and, on discovering the men masked
and armed, iimdo an exit through the back
window, the masked men tiring at him.
They then killed Jordan aud shot his wlfo
novoral times, It is hollered fatally. Hho wan
shot through tbo touguo and cannot speak
but signified that she know who shot her.
The community In highly Incensed at the
cowardly outrage.

rorelgn Lnbur Not Wnnieil.
bAN Fkacisco, Dec 21. -- llonry T. bcott,

the prosldent of the I'nlon Iron works, de-

nies tbo statement made at the bollermak-er- s'

convention at Heading, Pa., last Wednes-
day, that the 11 rm had taken steps to import
labor from Europe to work on the cruiser,
whose construction has been awarded them
by the government Mr. Scott says that they
have all the men they want now.

ItcgrelllnK tne Klnaio.
Host on, Dec 21. Ed. C, lloake ban sent

to each subscriber to the purse for the in-

tended glove fight between McAulitle and
Frazler, which did not take place, a lot ter ex-

pressing bin regret that the last meeting of
the Falrplay club terminated in such an
unsatisfactory manner nud promising within
the next two weeks to promote a meeting to
which the holders of tlckelH to tholale fiasco
shall be admitted f roe of charge.

Tno Million Dollar IlUie.
Livbnrooi,, Dec 21. Lewis' general re-ta- ll

stores together with a large stock of
Christmas goods was totally destroyed by
lire this morning. Loss. v2,OOO,0OO.

A Neeraunper .Man's Cliati;e.
A. M. Hlado, who for several yearn past has

boon a reporter on the .JTeto JCrtt, will aev or
his connection with that paper next week.
Ho will co to Birmingham, Alabama, next

I week to ml a position on a newspaper there,

TIIKT HAVK Bt.AIIUUATB BYBttClaBH.
"-r- al Si hnola of Ihe City llhe Kntertaliinient,

Whlcti Are .luyniu Occn.lona.
Tinih iii schools are very prettily decora- -

tod with fbrlstman groen Tho boys' en- -
tortalnment win given In the forenoon. It
consisted or vi Bnli instrumental music,
the former untie- - ti10 ie,tl ,,f l'ror. Carl Matr,and the latter unu.r Vtot, Carl Thorbahn!
riio plocon sung amf nByeil wore the nnmothat are montloned In ,hS programina of lUogirls' high nchool prlnte.i
UnS'l""9 .'. taw- -' .Utah
boys or the tlrst and second clnJVnnn;i!?
Prof. J. P. McCaskoy, the prlSS LTiwitb i
large nnd bonutlful stool nlntn L' ""." "
bnnilsnninlir frainn,). ronrnMllno.;'r",ne'l In

thochlldronof Israel crosnlng the lYvj?D.'
The prosonUtlou hihocIi wai .undo by Jr,,,
H. (irtll on bohaU or tl.o puplln, auiT"
sponded tu by Pro!. McCaskoy.

Then followed tbo presentation tu Mr.
James C. (lable, by the third
classo of a hnndsomo rorolvlng cimir"iu!.
presentation njiooch Iwlng made by Charles 'pnapq
Marshall.

Prof. Mat., the musical Instructor, wns pre.
sentod with nn Illustrated edition of Dante,
and the Sermon on the Mount, Matter John
Martin making the speech, and Prof. Malz
brielly responding.

To Prof. Thorbjhu the boys and girls or the
high school orchestra presented n very line
Inkstand, Master Frnnk Loci) making the
presentation spoocli. lu responding to It tbo
professor took occasion to dollver an address
on the relative diniculty of acquiring a know-
ledge of dlllerent muMcal Instilments the
montdlfllcult being the clarloneU

Tbo several speeches made were enthiislas
llcnlly applauded by tbo boys, who then
sang anil played the concluding plecn with
gront spinU

Following is the programme of the enter-
tainment given by the girls' high hi hoi this
alternoon .

Chorus (Oichctlra) "Iho Mahogany Iree ' theThncKciay (Compiinn.)
i. noma " unusiuias rlina la Louin Airlln.')

(fcnglljii.)
Ch irua ' ChrlaliiiM rSellsnreBounillngUloar,"

(Kngllsh.)
noadlng " VVhst a Chilstinin Cniol Dia,'

(Ilarcmirt) Kiln U. Bill
iieauiog ids two i:nii9iuins ireos,

(Churchman) lotle McUulley
Chorus (Orchestra)" Soldiers' Cbuiiis-ran- st
(dounod.)
Chorus' Carol, ltrotheis, Carol,' (Muhlen

bor.1
Cherua ' Deck the llsll with llougln el

Holly, (Welsh)
Chorns (Orchestra)-- "! ha World U r"ull of

llenutr.'' (Donizetti )
Heading-'T- he Chtlatmas Gltl, (wide Awakn)

LulaM. Urtr.
Heading "The Death of Tlbeilus," (Aneny

nious) Mary L. Dubbs
Chorus (Orchestra) " lilnjr Out, Wild Bells

Tennyson (lost! ) elf
Hymn "Silent Mght, Holy Sight," (Haydn)
High School Orcbeatta (V lollns) Mlsaes adlth

Metzger, lturtlo Uist, Alice ahnestiKk, aud
Masters Geo . Brubaker, Frank a. Loch, Joseph
II. Apple, Walter II. McCuskey, Krank K. Hurst,
Luther D ltcod, VVm II lteir,Chas It Wctcnan9, on
and tlnrenco D. Kover. Hats Viol tlllaui
11. (Jolt. "lutes-Jo- hn A. Spieoger, V. J.

and lllram D. McCaskey. Llaiionet
II K VVemllU

I nstructor of Orchestra Vrof. Can 1 horbalm
Fun at Mt.s Aluaser'abchonl.

Au Interesting programme of music and
recitations was prepared lor tbo pupils el
Mlsn Musser's German and Eogllsb iuterine
dlate school In South Mulberry streeU The
last piece on the programme wan a recitation
by Mastor Willie Zecber entitled "Lot Old
Santa Claus Come In." Al the end of the
piece old Santa Claus entered the room In his of
conventional costume, and for a moment
scared some or the children hair out of
their wits, but when they tumbled to fthe situation, the most uproarious mirth fol-

lowed. A procession was formed with Santa
Claus at the head of It, and the march was
taken up aud down the aisles, and finally into
one of the cla.is rooms, w here another sur-
prise awaited the pupils, for there was a thegaily trimmed Christmas tree, and pretty
presents lor all the little one For a tlmo
there wan the most hilarious enjoyment.

The scholars In Miss Sadie Fleming's a
Lemon Btreot school had a little savings
hang in which they deposited the pennies
they hail since Thanksgiving day, as a
donation to tbo soup fund. This morning
the box, oontainlngonodollar and one cent,
wan handed over to Mayor Morton and by
him credited to the soup fund.

Mlsn Lola Zug, teacher of the boys' second-
ary school, Lemon BlreeU w as presented by
her pupils with a beautllully bouud copy of
the Scarlet Letter poems, bamboo edition.
The presentation speech wan made by Master
D. i. H. McNealandwasfoollacly responded
to by Miss Zug.

Miss Lola ug'a nchool took n liberal do-

nation el orauges, apples and othei good
things to the Inmates et the Children's
Home, The glltn were highly appro iated
by the little folk

The Leinuu btreel hthools.
Informal exorcises consisting et reading",

recitations, singing Ac, appropriate to the or
occasion were held pretty generally to the
dlllerent rooms through the Lemon strojt
school building. Many happy greetings aud
material remembrances were exchanged
between teachers and pupil Tho usual
big turkey was presented to A. H. Stamy by
Master Charles Hollinger, in behalf et tbo
boys of the grammar school, and at the saino
time rlornco Styer surprised him with a
benultlul gold pun and holder aud a paper
weight in bohaU of the s.uno boy Each
boy in bin room, an did they lu fact all over
the building, received a box of SbooU's candy
and au orange.

Later in tno proceedings, master jouu
Frltchoy gave bis teacher a beautiful edition
of "The Mlraclos et Jesus" Illustrated by
Willltz.

Manor .Street rrluinrlee nud Secondary.
Ihe two primary schools In the Manor

Btreot building, taught by Miss Margie
llumphrevlllo and Miss Minnie E. Haub,
united their forces this aftornoen and gave a
very pleasant entertainment lu which all the
pupils took parU There were solos, ducts,
quartettes and choruses, recitations and
dialogue Tho programmo embraced all el
the favorite Christmas carols and ballads,
which were well sung, and many pretty
Christmas stories, all et which were well
recited.

Tho girl's secondary school, taught by
Mlsn Ida Llnd, and the Intermediate school,
taught by Miss Sarah Stlllel, hold a union
entertainment In the second storr of the
Manor stroet school at J o'clock. Here too
there were many well delivered recitations.
dlologuen, ballads, carols aud choruses, aud
everything p&ssed oil joyously. At the close
of the ontortAlnmeut, which was attended by
a number of the patrons of the schools, the
scholars were dismissed, until January .id,
each wishing the other a merry Christman
nud a happy Now Year.

At Clarke's bchool House.
At Clarke's East End echool house there

was a largo Christmas tree, singing, recita-
tions, and dialogues , the scholars surprised
their teacher, Mr. Barton, by presenting him
with Shakepoiro( 5 Vols. ) and a very unique
Inkstand.

Iluw He Heard the ews
London, Dec 21. The correspondent el

the United Press at Home telegraphs that
Lord Uartlngtcn, who in sojourning there,
recolred tbo llrst news of the resignation of
Lord Randolph Churchill in a telegram Irom
Lord .Salisbury, aud telegraphed a reply that
be would return to London nt once If neces-
sary.

Tho Tunes Bays there Is reason lo bellovo
that Lord Salisbury In ready to serve under
Lord Hartlngton and will oiler blm the load
etship in the House of Commons or allow
him to lorm a strictly Liberal-Unioni- gov-

ernment.
Tho i)aii leUgrttph presumes that the

result of Lord Churchill's resignation will
be the awakening of the Conservative cabi-

net, morally, Lord Salisbury personally
ofllco because there Is nobody else In

the ministry to do Ih9 work,

I lie south l't-i- to He Haiti,
Dr. Hosteller, et Pittsburg, says. ".Within

ay oar (be South Penn railroad will be com-

pleted ; the build ow of It will be what Is
known an the Pittsburg syndicate, with Mr.
tiarrett if he desires, without him if the syn-
dicate and hecaunotcomo to term"

Heen Kouud (lullty
(lAt.WAV, Doc. 21. Klevon et tlio prlsouera

who were tried resterdav for assaulting
balills who were enforcing evictions from
Lord Claurlcarde'a estates al Woodford, were
lounit guilty, aim uro oiuera wore Jlboraioa
ou moir own reooguuancos,

FOUR YKSSBLS C0M.1DK.

VAUhKKUKK.I AWI VRBW OF A WMtnCH
htkamkk rata iratkht antra.

nrlllali Ironclad strikes nnd Kinks IUr-T- wo

lliinilrrtl nml Fifty I'sopU nn Hoard,
Cnnaternallon el Fnaaangera y

on i:at Illrnr Ferry noma.

London, Dec 21. Whilo the French
steamer Vllle do Victoria wan lying at anchor

the Tagus she w as ruulcto and sunk hy
tbo British Ircnolad Hnllan. Ho unexpected
wan the accident that a number of the paawg.
gem on the Vllle do Victoria had no time lo
escape and went down with Ihe ntemmer.

J)LM,y ' P800" wore on hoard the ateemer
she was struck. The Httllan In of P.200

SM - .

Lviku -- Furthet pr ..-- ..
.?' the colli-Ih- oston show that most of . mnitpnssengors of the VUlo de Vlotoril wXV

drowneil. Both vessels were at anchor III
the Tngus 'I ho Sultan dragged her anohore v'is
and drifted against the steamer.

KAKT Ml CR FBUBT IIUA rlVULt,lBM.
Terrible Ktcllement Among the l'a.aenrr.

One Man Ha Ula l Taken Oft".

Nkvv York, Dec 24, A dense fog hunt;
over tbo city nud rlvors thlstnornlng,maklag
travel both by the ferries aud olevatod roadi
dangerous aud todtous. Only one accident
was reported, bowover , n collision In IheEnit
river at the foot of Wbtthnll street tawem"'

ferry boats Atlantic ami Northfleld, be-
longing respectively to the South and Stnten
Island forrlo The first named boat wm on
her 7.30 m. trip to Now York from Brook-
lyn with a big crowd of passenger Every-
thing wont well until the Atlantic was near
lug the Now York shore and about entering
her slip which adjoins thai of the Htaten Is-
land lorry Co. About the same lime the
Noitbllold was leaving her slip lor Staten Is-
land. Both boats crashed Into one another,
causing great excitement among paasongera,
many of whom were women. The latter filled
the air with shrieks and some et them
swooned away adding to the general confu-
sion. The Atlantic bad her guard rails torn

and her bow ntovo In while the North-Hel- d

suffered the loss et her foremonVrudder,
nhe being a double end or. Tho damage waa
not so serious but what the boats continued

their trip. Ono passenger et the Atlantic,.,
named John Bostelto, of South Brooklyn,
who was standing on the bow et the boat.had
both legs cut oil below the knee nnd will
probably die. A few othern received alight
bruises nud scratches.

Disorder at a I'rltn Flgbt,
Si. Pali., Minn., Dec, 21. Eight hundred

people stnokod cigars and swore lu anticipa-
tion et a lively eight-roun- d contest between
Billy Bradburn, or Chicago, and Pat KUIen,

SL Paul. At a little before 10 o'clock "Cab-
bage" Hyan, of Chicago, came on the stage
nnd said that aj the two men. had expected a
2,000 house, and as there was but (000 gate

money; Mr. Bradburn did uot propose to
endanger his reputation.

The crowd grow angry and yelled for tbo
princlpals,somo making threats of tearing up

stage and Indulging In a l. Tbo
racket became so lively that the two men
went on the stage and sparred Ave rounds of

minute and a halt each, In which Klllen
cloned one of Bradburn's eyes and hammered
blm pretty severely. The gate money ft aa
divided half and hair.

Manufacturing Company Aaalgns.
Si. Paul, Dec 2L The Pray Manufactur-

ing company of Minneapolis assigned yester-
day for the benefit of its creditors, Jaber. B.
Robinson being the assignee. Tbo assign-
ment was precipitated by an attachment on
the machinery for 750 and by the refusal of
the bank of Minneapolis, one of the main
creditors, to agree to the plan of settlement
proposed by the committee. About 200 men
will be thrown out of work. Several other
small suits helped to precipitate matterr.
Tho liabilities of the company are placed at

200,000, while Mr. Pray owes In addition
JSO.CHW. The assets are estimated at ? 150,000,

which the plaut aud stock form the major
proportion. It Is not believed the assets will
real' e more than 23 porconU of the liabili-
ties There Is a largo amount of Prny paper

'Ml through the East.

- Vll Glory In John I- - Hullltnp,
Pol. i Khotill, MouU, Dec. 21 John Hulll

van cleaned up everything at Butte City,
Monday ulghU Cornish, the miner, who
has. been training for a mouth to meet the
champion, bragging that be would break
Sullivan up according to the Cornish style,
failed to appear. For want of better material
Sullivan uoarly killed Steve Taylor. He
covered himself with glory and cloned PAWO.- -.

the tlrst night. flO
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Tn llnalfln 111 MuntrMl. !

Mom heal, Dec 21. --The Governor Gen-
eral and Lady Lansdowne, with their suite,
haveslgnllled their Intention or residing In
Montreal during January during the conclu-
sion of the carnival. They are arranging for
the use et Sir Donald Smith's residence and
will givoanumbor of nodal entertainment
during tbolr stay. The v lslt or the vice regal
party promises to give gretl eclat to the
carnival festivities.

Unlawful Timber (Jutting.
1 om Kloou, Mout, Dec 21. Three dajra

ago aitoon Indictments were returned at Lew-istov-

for unlawful tlmbor cutting. Tho
latest developments show that wholesale cut-
ting has been going ou in the neighborhood
of Lako Coeur d' Alone. Thousands of foot
have been drilled down to the boom to evade
the rigtlauco of the Olivers of the Interior

A Dead Woman's Uody Stolen,
Dr.s Moi.ihs, la., Dec 21. Scanty details

are received that the body el Mlsn Hull, who
died at Carlisle and was buried there Monday,
waa found besldo the grave yesterday morn'
log, ghouls having disinterred IU Vigorous
noarch is being made lor the robbers.

Taken tn rriliadelntila.
Sherltl Tomllnson this afternoon took

Harry II. Krayblll to the House of Kefuge,
and William Francis to the Eastern peniten-
tiary. William Is a noted thlel, who baa
served many terms lu our Jail, but this la bla
tlrst trip to the Eastern penitentiary.

(luoil Mr Stotkbrldge.
AuiuvN, Mich., Dec 2L The Adrian

1 'hum, the ouly Hepubllcan daily In south,
eastern Michigan, last night unqualifiedly
commits ltsell to CoLStockbrldge'ncandldaoy
for the United States Senate.

Killed by au Hinlocllng Holler.
vm)alia. Illi Dec 2L The boUer at a

saw mill belonging to John Bmltb, blew up
yesterday afternoon, killing Mr. Hmlth out
right and badly wounuing a woraman. n in
thought the latter's wounds will proro fatal--

snot UU Wilt,
Omaha, N'eU, Dec 21. Bobert Stewart, a

colored man, shot his wife about one o'clock
this morning. She cannot lire. Stewart ts
In Jail.
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